Bishop Arts District Merchants Association

Becoming a Member
Merchants within the boundaries of the Bishop Arts District can join BADMA at any time. The boundaries of the District are: the latitude defined by Neely St. on the north, Zang Blvd. on the east, Tenth St. on the south, and Llewellyn St. or Cedar Hill Ave. on the west.

Annual Membership Dues are $200/year.

Once a merchant pays the membership dues, assuming they are eligible, they are considered a member of the Association. Checks should be made out to BADMA or Bishop Arts District Merchants Association. Membership dues can be collected or mailed to Bishop Arts District Merchants Association, PO Box 3733, Dallas, TX 75208. Please email membership@bishopartsdistrict.com either way so we can expect your enrollment.

Your BADMA membership contributes to:
- Social media + marketing
  - Our marketing fees, including website maintenance and social media
  - Each paying member receives periodic merchant initiated social media posts on Bishop Arts District social media channels - we have 60k Instagram and 70k Facebook followers.
  - Members only can request social content “boosts” for the associated fee
  - Members also receive complimentary listings on the Bishop Arts District website (www.bishopartsdistrict.com)
- District maintenance, landscaping and beautification
- Neighborhood events
  - BADMA organizes quarterly Wine Walks (first Thursdays) and Jingle Bells on Bishop (once a year in December), among other Signature and small events.

Bishop Arts Merchant Association Meetings
The Merchants Association is run by a volunteer board chosen every 2 years in May and is supported by an Executive Director. Merchant meetings are held every 3rd Wednesday at either 9AM at Hunky’s or 4PM at rotating member locations. If you are not a part of our mailing list, please email ED@bishopartsdistrict.com with your contact information.

Website: www.BishopArtsDistrict.com  Instagram: @bishopartsdistrict
Twitter: @BishopArtsDist  Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/BishopArtsDistrict